apps
house made chips 
basket of potato chips served w/ dipping sauce $6
crispy veg
veggie croquettes made of savory lentils & fresh veggies served w/dipping sauce $6

nachos
smoked & pulled pork, slaw, jalapeños, cheese sauce, beans, cilantro sour cream $8

mussels
wine, chile butter, garlic, baguette $9

romaine wrap
spicy sautéed shrimp or fried tofu, pickled veg, radish, peanut, ponzu $9

the board
cheese, pickles, roasted garlic bulb, grilled veg, pâté, baguette $10

soup of the day
$5

salads
pea ridge casa
field greens, slow roasted tomatoes, shallot vinaigrette $5

wedge
baby burg, bacon, sprouts, tomato, bleu cheese $6

caesar
romaine, crouton, slow roasted tomato, white anchovy, parm $6
spring vegetable
field greens, English peas & tendrils, carrot, radish, buttermilk dressing $6
arugula
strawberries, feta, spiced pecans, shallot vinaigrette $7

beets
cashews, tendrils, bleu cheese $7
(add shrimp $5, chix breast $4, smk chix salad $4, veg croquettes $4)
sandwiches
(all sandwiches served w/ chips, house salad, or soup..or side $1.50)
chicken breast
grilled or buffaloed, green cabbage jalapeño slaw, baguette $8
roasted shaved lamb
roasted peppers, asiago, zucchini relish, baguette $10

smoked chicken salad
garden, rye $9

slow smoked pork 
vinegar sauce, slaw, toasted sesame bun $9
turkey reuben 
pea ridge kraut, gruyere, Russian dressing, rye $9
veggie 
pan fried crispy veg patty, zucchini relish, aioli, sesame bun $9
burger 
grilled to order, garden, sesame bun$9
OR Pea Ridge style burger $10
daily lunch special (served weekdays 11  3 p.m.)

traditional southern style lunch & iced tea
mains
four weekly rotating seasonal options available on THE BOARD
sides ($4)


kids ($5)
chicken tenders g
rilled or fried
grilled cheese

j
r
.b
urger
(served with kids veg of the day,
chips, or grown up side)


roasted carrots & greens
warm potato salad b
leu, cashews
spring peas 
bacon, butter
wild mushrooms 
garlic, chile flake
roasted fingerlings
garlic

dipping sauces
(bleu cheese, creamy horsey, honey mustard, vinegar, cheese sauce)
dressings 
(shallot vinaigrette, bleu cheese, buttermilk, honey mustard, Russian, Caesar)
desserts

chocolate ice box pie $5
spring berry tart w/ ice cream $5
memphis style banana pudding $5

***CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, EGGS, OR SEAFOOD MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF
FOODBORN ILLNESS***

